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A Young Attorney Presents for Outpatient Treatment of Depression
Ms.B isa32-year-oldsingleCaucasianwomanwhowasreferred
bya friend’spsychiatrist formentalhealth treatment for thefirst
time after a 4-month period of depression. She reported per-
sistent feelings of “emptiness” and “worthlessness,” increased
sleeping with difficulty getting out of bed, impaired concen-
tration, decreased energy nearly every day, slight weight gain,
and ruminations about her childhood and family life. The depres-
sion started after shewas told at herfirm that shewasnot going to
be considered for partnership. Her initial reaction was one of
anger, bitter disappointment, and shame, but this gave way to
feelingsofdepressionandworryabouther future. Sheadmitted to
thoughts of death and dying but denied having any suicidal idea-
tion.Ms. B does not drink alcohol or use any other substances and
she denies ever having felt “manic.” Her physical health is good.

Ms. B also reported that she did not consider her life, in
general, to be satisfactory or fulfilling. Although she had been
highly successful in school, earning excellent grades at a first-
rate college and law school, she has had difficulty making
friends and now sees the few friends who she believes “like
her” only occasionally, for “attention” and “support.” She has
only “dated”oneman, briefly in college, but she felt inhibited in
the relationship, afraid and ashamed to let the man know that
she cared about him. Even though they drifted apart after only
a fewmonths, sheoften thinksofhimandwonderswhetherher
life would be better if they had gotten together. She is pessi-
mistic about her prospects for another relationship in the future
because she believes that it would be very hard for her to find
someone who would live up to her expectations. Ms. B has few
interests outside of work. With respect to music, art, or sports,
she said that whatever she tried, she was “not very good at it,”
quickly lost interest, and gave up.

Ms. B reports having felt “socially inept” and personally
unappealing since her preteen years and has steered clear of
most social opportunities for fear that she would not be liked.
She has always felt “different” and “isolated” from others. She
said that shedoes not understandhow to relate to others or how
others manage to make friends easily and to maintain long-
lasting relationships.Ona recentvisitwithclosemarried friends
from college, she went out of her way to help them, by offering
gratis legal work, doing chores, running errands, and babysit-
ting. When she did not receive sufficient praise, thanks, and
appreciation, she felt “disapproved of and hurt.”

Ms. B. feels most comfortable at work, where she believes
she excels because she is very smart, perfectionistic, and
willing to work long hours. She is quite confident in her work
abilities and sees herself as significantly better educated, and
more competent, than most of her peers. She sets very high
legal and moral standards for her work, and she has often
pointedout violationsof regulationsor “corner cutting” toboth
fellow associates and to more senior attorneys with whom she
worked. She feels that her abilities are underestimated by the
senior partners at the firm and that she should have been con-
sidered for partnership, despiteher social awkwardness. Shehas
considerable difficulty understanding the point of view of her
bosses, who apparently tell her that she works too slowly, loses
sight of the forest for the trees, and does not recognize her own
contributions to her career setback.

Ms.B is theoldest of four sisters in a family characterizedby
chronicmental health problems and intrafamilial discord. Her
mother became depressed after the birth of her second
daughter and has suffered from untreated chronic depression
for most of her life. Her father has had chronic alcohol de-
pendence as well as periods of depression. Two of her younger
sisters have been in therapy.

Ms. B’s family life was described as chaotic and replete with
crises, prompted either by her mother’s angry outbursts or her
father’s alcoholic binges. She grew up feeling that theworldwas
a dangerous place and that she was exceedingly vulnerable. She
sought refuge in scholastics, but despite her undeniable success as
astudent,hermotheroftencriticizedherandcalledher“dumb”or
“stupid.” She felt more accepted by her father, but his availability
for protection and support was limited by his drinking. Being the
oldest sister, she feltaresponsibility toprotecthersistersandwas
frequently in the middle of family squabbles, in which she felt
obliged to intervene.She realized that throughouther life shehas
been trying to win her mother’s (and sisters’, teachers’, bosses’,
andothers’) approval inorder toprove that shewas“acceptable.”
In fact, Ms. B states that her only positive feelings of self-worth
have come from being a successful student and worker. When
recognition andapproval havenot been forthcoming, shehas felt
“deprived,” depressed, and angry. Despite her mother’s overt
hostility and her father’s drinking,Ms. B has always felt a strong
pull toward her family home and she spends time at home on
weekends and vacations instead of exploring other options.
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An “AlternativeDSM-5Model forPersonalityDisorders”was
published in Section III (“EmergingMeasures andModels”)
of the manual. The foundations of this hybrid model for
the assessment and diagnosis of personality pathology are
dimensional ratings of 1) the severity of impairment in per-
sonality (self and interpersonal) functioning and 2) 25 path-
ological personality trait “facets” organized into five broad
trait “domains.” When combined with other inclusion and
exclusion criteria, these assessments redefine the construct
of personality disorder consistently in terms of personality
functioning and personality traits, provide for an efficient
stepwise approach to personality disorder assessment, and
enable the diagnosis of six specific personality disorder cat-
egories, along with “personality disorder–trait specified” for
all other presentations. The “Alternative Model”was the pro-
duct of the DSM-5 Personality and Personality DisorderWork
Group, was approved by the DSM-5 Task Force, and was
intended for inclusion in Section II of DSM-5, “Diagnostic
Criteria and Codes.” However, the APA Board of Trustees
voted toput thenewmodel inSection III and tocontinuewith
the categories and criteria from DSM-IV for the personality
disorders in DSM-5 Section II.

Figure 1 illustrates a stepwise approach to assessing per-
sonality disorder. The Alternative Model was deliberately
designed to be flexible and “telescoping” in its clinical appli-
cation, such that assessments might be made at the level of
personality functioning (e.g., to screen for personality disorder
or to track progress in treatment over time), pathological
personality traits (whether or not a person also has a person-
ality disorder), and/or personality disorder, based on available
time, information, and expertise. The assessment begins with
an evaluation of impairments in four elements of personality
functioning—identity, self-direction, empathy, and intimacy—
that were identified in the existing clinical literature as core
aspects of personality disorder that can be reliably assessed (1)
and were shown in secondary data analyses to have good
diagnostic efficiency for DSM-IV personality disorders di-
agnosed via semistructured interview (2). These impairments
are measured in combination on a single 5-point scale of se-
verity, the Level of Personality Functioning Scale (see DSM-5,
pp. 775–778). Research indicates that generalized severity
of personality psychopathology is the most important single
predictor of concurrent and prospective dysfunction (3). It is
widelyagreed (e.g., 4–8) that assessment of severity is essential
to any dimensional system for personality psychopathology.
The score of 2 (moderate impairment) or greater that is
required for a diagnosis of a personality disorder was de-
termined empirically to identify personality disorder with a
maximal combination of sensitivity and specificity (9), so that
a clinician would have a very good sense of whether or not
a person had a personality disorder based on the single-item
Level of Personality Functioning Scale score.

The second step in the assessment of a personality dis-
order is an evaluation of pathological personality traits. The
Alternative Model describes pathological personality ac-
cording tofivepersonality trait domains—negative affectivity,

detachment, antagonism, disinhibition, and psychoticism—

which correspond to the pathological “poles” of the well-
known and widely validated five-factor model of personality.
Each trait domain consists of three to six more specific
personality trait “facets” (e.g., emotional lability in the
negative affectivity domain; impulsivity in the disinhibition
domain). A trait judged to be moderately or very descriptive
of a person is counted as present. The personality trait as-
sessment serves as a personality trait “review of systems” and
describes the myriad manifestations of personality disorder.
With a profile of descriptive traits and a Level of Personality
Functioning Scale score, a clinician would have general
knowledge of the characteristics of a person’s personality
psychopathology and its severity.

The third step in the assessment is to apply the A and B
criteria for the six specific disorders included the Alternative
Model. The A criteria refer to impairments in personality
functioning characteristic of each personality disorder and
the B criteria refer to specific personality disorder trait mani-
festations. The diagnostic thresholds for the A criteria (two or
more) and the number and configuration of traits needed to
meet the B criteria were
alsoempiricallydetermined
to maximize correspon-
dence with DSM-IV per-
sonalitydisorderdiagnoses
and thus to be minimally
disruptive to practice and
research in shifting from
DSM-IVtothenewDSM-5
model, tominimizeoverlap
with other personality dis-
orders to reduce comor-
bidity, and to maximize
relationships togeneral impairment inpsychosocial functioning
(10).PatientswhomeetcriteriaAandBforaspecificpersonality
disorder may be given a “provisional diagnosis” of that per-
sonality disorder (Figure 1, step 3a). Patients who do not meet
the criteria for a specific personality disorder may qualify for
a diagnosis of personality disorder–trait specified if they have
moderate or greater impairment in personality functioning and
one or more pathological personality traits (Figure 1, step 3b).

The fourth and final step in the assessment is to apply the
other inclusionandexclusioncriteriaof theAlternativeModel’s
general criteria. The impairments in personality functioning
and the individual’s personality trait expressions should be 1)
relatively inflexible and pervasive across a broad range of
personal and social situations; 2) relatively stable across time,
with onsets that can be traced back to at least adolescence or
early adulthood; 3) not better explained by another mental
disorder; 4) not solely attributable to the physiological effects
of a substance or another medical condition; and 5) not better
understood as normal for an individual’s developmental stage
or sociocultural environment. If these additional conditions
are met, then the diagnosis of a personality disorder can be
made.

The Alternative DSM-5
Model for Personality
Disorders provides clinicians
with a clear, consistent,
and coherent system for
identifying personality
psychopathology,
quantifying its severity, and
characterizing its myriad
clinical manifestations.
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TheAlternativeModel for Personality Disordersmetwith
considerable resistance fromsomequarters in thepersonality
disorder field. The arguments for and against it have been
made in a number of journal special issues on personality
disorder over the past 5 years (for example, Personality
Disorders: Theory, Research, and Treatment, vol. 2, no. 1
[January 2011]; Journal of Personality Disorders, vol. 25, no. 2
[April 2011]; and Personality Disorders: Theory, Research, and
Treatment, vol.4,no.4 [October2013]). Inbrief, theAlternative
Model was perceived by some as too complicated for general
clinical use and was predicted to be too disruptive to clinical
practice and research to be useful because of its extensive
revisions.However,many of the critiques of the proposed new
modelwerespeculativeandunsupportedbydata.Forexample,
clinicianswith littleornotrainingcanmakereliable judgments
about impairments in personality functioning using the Level
of Personality Functioning Scale and about pathological per-
sonality traits (11–13). In the DSM-5 Field Trials (12), the re-
liabilityofdiagnosesofborderlinepersonalitydisorderdefined
according toAlternativeModelcriteriawascomparable to that
of bipolar I disorder, greater than those of schizophrenia and
majordepressivedisorder, andexceededonlybythoseofmajor
neurocognitive disorder and posttraumatic stress disorder.
In a study comparing patients on all DSM-IV and DSM-5
personality disorder criteria anddimensions, the correlations
between criterion counts of DSM-IV and DSM-5 diagnostic
concepts in 337 patientswere as follows: borderline personality
disorder, 0.80; antisocial personality disorder, 0.80; avoidant
personalitydisorder, 0.77; narcissisticpersonalitydisorder, 0.74;
schizotypalpersonalitydisorder,0.63;andobsessive-compulsive
personality disorder, 0.57 (10). Inmost instances, these values

are comparable to the established joint interview reliabi-
lities of these diagnoses under DSM-IV, suggesting that the
agreement between DSM-IV and DSM-5 Section III per-
sonality disorder diagnoses is likely to be as high as that
between two diagnosticians on DSM-IV (and now DSM-5
Section II) diagnoses. Furthermore, in a recent study of the
perceived clinical utility of the Alternative Model compared
with DSM-IV personality disorder (now DSM-5 Section II)
criteria, the DSM-5 trait model was judged to be more useful
with respect to ease of use, communication with patients,
comprehensive description of personality pathology, formu-
lation of effective treatment interventions, and description of
an individual’s global personality—by both psychiatrists and
psychologists (14).

The Alternative Model is not in Section III’s “Conditions
forFurtherStudy” chapter.Therefore, clinicians can regard it
as a true “alternative” to the standard approach in Section II
and can use it for patient assessment and diagnosis. Fur-
thermore, the Alternative Model is prominently featured in
recent textbooks published by American Psychiatric Pub-
lishing, including in the “PersonalityDisorders” chapterofThe
American Psychiatric Publishing Textbook of Psychiatry, 6th
Edition (15), where it is compared and contrasted in detail
with the Section II model, and throughout The American
Psychiatric Publishing Textbook of Personality Disorders, 2nd
Edition (16)—both “DSM-5 Editions.” Thus, in this article, we
demonstrate the clinical application of the Alternative Model
to a case with probable personality disorder (presented in the
vignette) to facilitate clinicians’ use of the model with their
ownpatients. The clinical utility of elements of theAlternative
Model are highlighted.

DIFFERENTIAL DIAGNOSIS

Ms. B, the patient in the vignette, presented for treatment in
the midst of a period of depression of relatively recent onset
following a significant career disappointment. The depression
meets DSM-5 criteria for a major depressive episode with
persistently depressed mood (feeling empty), hypersomnia,
fatigue, feelings of worthlessness, diminished ability to con-
centrate, and recurrent thoughts of death for more than 2
weeks that cause significant distress and are not attributable
to the physiological effects of a substance or another medical
condition. In theabsenceofevidenceof apsychoticdisorderor
amanic orhypomanic episode, a diagnosis ofmajor depressive
disorder should be made. Although the patient also currently
reportsworryabouther future, theseworries are insufficiently
pervasive, persistent, distressing, or impairing for a diagnosis
of generalized anxiety disorder.

Ms.Balso reports,however, amore long-standingproblem
with social anxiety and avoidance. This anxiety does not
conform to the pattern of social anxiety disorder because it is
less about fear of social situations and of showing anxiety
symptoms thatwill behumiliating or embarrassing, andmore
about a pattern of social inhibition, feelings of personal in-
adequacy, andhypersensitivity tonegative evaluation.Because

FIGURE 1. Stepwise Approach to Assessment According
to the General Criteria of the Alternative DSM-5 Model
for Personality Disorders

Step 1: Assess impairment in personality functioning

Self: identity, self-direction Interpersonal: empathy, intimacy

Step 2: Assess pathological personality traits

Negative aff ectivity, detachment, antagonism, 
disinhibition, psychoticism 

Step 3a: Apply criteria A and B for specifi c personality disorders

Antisocial, avoidant, borderline, narcissistic, 
obsessive-compulsive, schizotypal

Step 3b: Apply criteria A and B for personality disorder-trait specifi ed

Moderate or greater impairment in personality functioning. One or 
more pathological personality traits (domains or facets)

Step 4: Apply other inclusion and exclusion criteria

Infl exibility and pervasiveness; stability and early onset; 
other mental disorder, substance, and medical exclusions; 

age and cultural exclusions
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sheavoids social activities for fearofdisapprovalorrejection, is
unwilling to get involvedwith people unless she is certain that
shewillbe liked, is restrained in intimaterelationshipsbecause
of feelings of shame, and views herself as socially inept and
personally unappealing, a DSM-5 Section II diagnosis of
avoidant personality disorder applies.

More significant, however, is her pattern of variable and
vulnerableself-esteem,withattemptsat regulatingself-esteem
through approval seeking and covert grandiosity, which is
characteristic of DSM-5 Section III narcissistic personality
disorder.Thepatient clearlydoesnot conformto theSection II
diagnosis of narcissistic personality disorder, which requires
a pervasive pattern of overt grandiosity. According to the Al-
ternativeModel, a ratingofmoderate or greater impairment in
personality functioning is required for a personality disorder
diagnosis to be made.

Thus, there are several ways in which Ms. B’s personality
problems should be approached from the perspective of the
Section III Alternative DSM-5 Model for Personality Dis-
orders (see Figure 1). First, an assessment should be made
with the AlternativeModel’s Level of Personality Functioning
Scale. In this instrument’s “self”domainof identity, the patient
shows excessive dependency on others for identity definition,
vulnerable self-esteem with exaggerated concern about ex-
ternal evaluation, a sense of inferiority with compensatory
self-appraisal fluctuating between an inflated and a deflated
senseof self, andemotional regulation thatdependsonpositive
external appraisalwithanger andshamewhenher self-esteem
has been threatened (e.g., by being passed over for partner-
ship). In the Level of Personality Functioning Scale domain of
self-direction, the patient has often set goals and acted to gain
external approval, has very high personal standards, and has
little capacity to reflect on internal experience. In the “in-
terpersonal” domain of empathy, she pays attention to others
inasmuch as they meet her needs for approval but has little
actual understanding of others’ experiences or perspectives,
and she has little appreciation of the effects of her behavior
on others. Finally, in the domain of intimacy, the patient has
a few friends whom she sees occasionally. She desires
a close relationship with a man but feels she will not be
appreciatedorunderstood, and she looksmostly to others in
order to feel better about herself. According to the Level of
Personality Functioning Scale, this patient would be rated
as having moderate impairment (a rating of 2) in personality
functioning.

The patient also appears to exhibit numerous pathological
personality trait facets from the DSM-5 trait model, including
depressivity, withdrawal, intimacy avoidance, anhedonia,
grandiosity (covert), attention seeking, and rigid perfection-
ism. Thus, it is likely that this patient meets criteria either for
one of the six specific personality disorders in DSM-5 Section
III or, if her pattern of impairment in personality functioning
and traits does not conform to the criteria for a specific per-
sonality disorder, for personality disorder–trait specified.

Section III avoidant personality disorder or narcissistic
personality disorder (or both) should be considered (Tables 1

and 2). According to the A criterion for avoidant personality
disorder, a patient’s identity problems should include low
self-esteemwith self-appraisal as socially inept and personally
unappealing. In certain circumstances, particularly social
ones, this description fitsMs. B, but her self-esteem vacillates,
so that sometimes she feels superior to others, such as when
she received top grades in school or receivedpositive feedback
about her work performance. Self-esteem problems that shift
between inflated and deflated self-appraisal are more con-
sistent with the identity problems of narcissistic personality
disorder than of avoidant personality disorder. Both avoidant
personality disorder and narcissistic personality disorder are
characterized by impaired self-direction that is governed by
unrealistic standards of behavior. These high standards have
made Ms. B reluctant to pursue a social life and outside
interests, and her strict work ethic has led her to feel
superior to coworkers. Furthermore, her tendency to avoid
activities in which she is not obviously talented or is not
likely to be immediately successful may actually be a re-
flection of low standards (i.e., a view of herself as perfect
without a need for training or practice)—a form of nar-
cissistic entitlement.

In the interpersonal sphere, Ms. B is attuned to others’
opinions of her and she is very sensitive to criticism and
rejection, consistent with avoidant personality disorder.
However, she is also unaware of the feelings and needs of
others and underestimates how her behavior affects them,
in common with narcissistic personality disorder. Finally, the
A4 criterion for avoidant personality disorder in the Alter-
native Model requires intimacy problems manifested by the
person’s reluctance to get involved with others for fear of
being ridiculed or shamed, while the A4 criterion for nar-
cissistic personality disorder states that relationships are
largely superficial and mainly bolster self-esteem and that
the person has little genuine interest in others unless there
is the potential for personal gain. The latter characterization
appears to fit Ms. B’s interpersonal functioning better. The
A criterion for personality disorders according to the Al-
ternative Model requires difficulties in at least two of the
four areas of identity, self-direction, empathy, and intimacy.
Technically, Ms. B has impairments in personality func-
tioning typical of both avoidant personality disorder and
narcissistic personality disorder, although her personality
functioning seems to fit better with the A criterion man-
ifestations of narcissistic personality disorder.

The B criterion for avoidant personality disorder in the
AlternativeModel (see Table 1), however, also requires three
of the following four pathological traits: anxiousness, often
in reaction to social situations (required); withdrawal; in-
timacy avoidance; and anhedonia. Judgments about the
presence of pathological personality traits are based on how
descriptive they are of a patient, from “not at all,” to “mildly,”
“moderately,” or “extremely” descriptive. Moderately or
extremely descriptive would count as the required level of
descriptiveness for a pathological personality trait to be
noted. Although Ms. B is anxious in social situations and
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generally avoids them, she does not, in general, appear to
have the intense feelings of nervousness, tenseness, or
panic, the pervasive worry about the past and future, and
the fear, apprehension, and threat of uncertainty that define
the DSM-5 trait facet of anxiousness. The B criterion for
narcissistic personality disorder requires both grandiosity
andattentionseeking.Itmaynotseemas ifMs.Bisgrandiose,but
a major difference between DSM-5 Section II and Section III
criteria for narcissistic personality disorder is that feelings of
entitlement and self-centeredness can be “covert,” as well

as “overt,” in the Section III disorder (17). This change is in
keepingwithmodernconceptsofpathological narcissismand
narcissistic personality disorder, which include both inflated
(i.e., grandiose) and deflated (i.e., vulnerable) presentations
and overt and covert expressions (18–20). Ms. B’s belief that
she is smarter andmore diligent thanmany of her coworkers
and her condescension toward them is self-evident. Finally,
although it may not look as ifMs. B is attention seeking in the
typical sense,much of her behavior ismotivated by the desire
to receive the admiration and approval of others.

TABLE 1. Proposed Criteria A and B for Avoidant Personality Disorder in the Alternative DSM-5 Model for Personality Disordersa

Typical featuresof avoidant personality disorder are avoidanceof social situations and inhibition in interpersonal relationships related to feelings
of ineptitude and inadequacy, anxious preoccupation with negative evaluation and rejection, and fears of ridicule or embarrassment.
Characteristic difficulties are apparent in identity, self-direction, empathy, and/or intimacy, as described below, along with specificmaladaptive
traits in the domains of Negative Affectivity and Detachment.

Proposed diagnostic criteria
A. Moderate or greater impairment in personality functioning, manifest by characteristic difficulties in two or more of the following four areas:
1. Identity: Low self-esteem associated with self-appraisal as socially inept, personally unappealing, or inferior; excessive feelings of shame

or inadequacy.
2. Self-direction:Unrealistic standards for behavior associatedwith reluctance topursuegoals, takepersonal risks, or engage in newactivities

involving interpersonal contact.
3.Empathy: Preoccupation with, and sensitivity to, criticism or rejection, associated with distorted inference of others’ perspectives as

negative.
4. Intimacy: Reluctance to get involved with people unless being certain of being liked; diminished mutuality within intimate relationships

because of fear of being shamed or ridiculed.

B. Three or more of the following four pathological personality traits, one of which must be anxiousness:
1. Anxiousness (an aspect ofNegativity Affectivity): Intense feelings of nervousness, tenseness, or panic, often in reaction to social situations;

worry about the negative effects of past unpleasant experiences and future negative possibilities; feeling fearful, apprehensive,
or threatened by uncertainty; fears of embarrassment.

2.Withdrawal (an aspect of Detachment): Reticence in social situations; avoidance of social contacts and activity; lack of initiation of social
contact.

3. Anhedonia (an aspect of Detachment): Lack of enjoyment from, engagement in, or energy for life’s experiences; deficits in the capacity
to feel pleasure or take interest in things.

4. Intimacy avoidance (an aspect of Detachment): Avoidance of close or romantic relationships, interpersonal attachments, and intimate
sexual relationships.

a The complete Alternative Model diagnostic criteria for avoidant personality disorder include C through G of the model’s general criteria for personality disorder
(DSM-5,p. 761); theseareomittedhere toconserve space.Reprinted fromAmericanPsychiatric Association:Diagnostic andStatisticalManual ofMentalDisorders,
Fifth Edition, Arlington, Va., American Psychiatric Association, 2013, pp. 765–766. Copyright 2013, American Psychiatric Association. Used with permission.

TABLE 2. Proposed Criteria A and B for Narcissistic Personality Disorder in the Alternative DSM-5 Model for Personality Disordersa

Typical features of narcissistic personality disorder are variable and vulnerable self-esteem, with attempts at regulation through attention and
approval seeking, and either overt or covert grandiosity. Characteristic difficulties are apparent in identity, self-direction, empathy, and/or
intimacy, as described below, along with specific maladaptive traits in the domain of Antagonism.

Proposed Diagnostic Criteria
A.Moderateor greater impairment in personality functioning,manifestedby characteristic difficulties in twoormoreof the following four areas:
1. Identity: Excessive reference to others for self-definition and self-esteem regulation; exaggerated self-appraisal inflated or deflated, or

vacillating between extremes; emotional regulation mirrors fluctuations in self-esteem.
2. Self-direction:Goal setting based on gaining approval from others; personal standards unreasonably high in order to see oneself as

exceptional, or too low based on a sense of entitlement; often unaware of own motivations.
3. Empathy: Impaired ability to recognize or identify with the feelings and needs of others; excessively attuned to reactions of others, but

only if perceived as relevant to self; over- or underestimate of own effect on others.
4. Intimacy:Relationships largely superficial andexist to serveself-esteemregulation;mutualityconstrainedby littlegenuine interest inothers’

experiences and predominance of a need for personal gain.

B. Both of the following pathological personality traits:
1. Grandiosity (an aspect of Antagonism): Feelings of entitlement, either overt or covert; self-centeredness; firmly holding to the belief that

one is better than others; condescension toward others.
2. Attention seeking (an aspect ofAntagonism): Excessive attempts to attract and be the focus of the attention of others; admiration seeking.

a The complete AlternativeModel diagnostic criteria for narcissistic personality disorder include C throughG of themodel’s general criteria for personality disorder
(DSM-5,p. 761); theseareomittedhere toconserve space.Reprinted fromAmericanPsychiatric Association:Diagnostic andStatisticalManual ofMentalDisorders,
Fifth Edition, Arlington, Va., American Psychiatric Association, 2013, pp. 767–768. Copyright 2013, American Psychiatric Association. Used with permission.
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According to the Alternative DSM-5Model of Personality
Disorders, Ms. B meets criteria A and B for narcissistic
personality disorder, but not avoidant personality disorder,
because she lacks the general trait of anxiousness. Her im-
pairments in personality functioning and personality traits
appear to be relatively inflexible andpervasive; long-standing
and relatively stable; not better explained by her major de-
pressivedisorder;notattributable toa substanceor toanother
medical condition; and not normal for her developmental
stage or culture. Therefore, a diagnosis of narcissistic per-
sonality disorder can be made. Using the Alternative Model,
it is also possible to individualize a personality disorder
diagnosis with additional relevant trait “specifiers.” Thus,
Ms. B would receive a diagnosis of narcissistic personality
disorder, with depressivity, withdrawal, anhedonia, and
intimacy avoidance (several traits of the so-called vulnerable
narcissist) (19), plus rigid perfectionism.

If one conceptualized personality psychopathology solely
according to the dimensional components of the Alternative
Model, however—that is, without the categorical personality
disorder diagnoses—then a complex disturbance such as
Ms. B’swould be represented by themoderate impairment in
personality functioning and the traits she exhibits. The traits
can be represented at the level of the DSM-5 trait domains
of negative affectivity (depressivity), detachment (withdrawal,
anhedonia, intimacy avoidance) and antagonism (grandiosity,
attention seeking) or by the specific individual trait facets
themselves. Focusing on the degree of impairment in per-
sonality functioning and itemizing applicable pathological
traits provides the most detailed personality profile of a pa-
tient and sometimes may be more helpful than a particular
personality disorder diagnosis in planning and focusing
treatment (21).

CLINICAL UTILITY

Various specific types of psychotherapy focus on aspects of
impairments in sense of self and in interpersonal relation-
ships, aswell asonpathological traitdomains suchasnegative
affectivity, detachment, and antagonism. For example, the
goal of transference-focused therapy, an object relations
model of treatment, is to change a state of identity diffusion
into a more coherent identity by increasing self-reflective
functioning and self-modulation of negative emotions (22).
Mentalization-based therapy challenges automatic, distorted,
and simplistic assumptionsof thepatient about self andothers,
in a fashion similar to some cognitive therapies. Traditional
cognitive-behavioral therapy uses cognitive restructuring,
exposure, and intimacy skills training todecrease social anxiety
and social avoidance, either in individual or group treatment
(23). Schema-focused therapy is basedon thepremise that rigid
patterns of avoidance and other compensatory behaviors de-
velop to avoid triggering painful schemas about self and others.
Modification ofmaladaptive schemas formed early in life leads
to reduced expression of pathological traits (e.g., withdrawal,
intimacy avoidance).

Self-interpersonal problems such as insecure attachment
and maladaptive schemas have been shown to be associated
significantly with personality disorder psychopathology and
impairments in psychosocial functioning in general, as well
as to affect treatment alliance and outcome (e.g., 24–34).
Furthermore, self pathology has been shown to have in-
cremental validity over interpersonal pathology in pre-
dicting overall severity of personality pathology (35), so both
componentsarerepresentedintheDSM-5LevelofPersonality
Functioning Scale. The severity of impairment in self and
interpersonal functioning also has predicted important
factors such as treatment utilization and treatment course
and outcome (e.g., 27, 33–39); thus, personality functioning is
measured on a dimensional scale of severity in the Alternative
Model. Finally, personality functioning constructs align well
with theNational InstituteofMentalHealthResearchDomain
Criteria domain of social processes (40), which includes
“perception and understanding of the self,” “perception and
understanding of others,” and “affiliation and attachment” as
core constructs. Thus, the Alternative Model approach to
personality pathology is likely to influence and be influenced
by future research on the fundamental mechanisms involved
in personality and other psychopathology.

In addition to the independent utility of personality
functioning constructs and of pathological personality traits,
a number of recent studies support a model of personality
psychopathology that specifically combines ratings of disor-
der and trait constructs (i.e., a hybrid model). Each approach
has been shown to add incremental value to the other in
predicting important antecedent (e.g., family history, history
of child abuse), concurrent (e.g., functional impairment, medi-
cation use), and predictive (e.g., functioning, hospitalization,
suicide attempts) variables (41–44).

A survey of clinicians’ assessments of their patients ex-
amined the relationships between DSM-IV categorical per-
sonality disorder diagnoses andDSM-5 personality disorders
and their components to clinical judgments concerning 1)
current psychosocial functioning, 2) risk for self-harm, vio-
lence, and criminality, 3) optimal level of treatment intensity,
and 4) prognosis (9, 11). DSM-5 components together and
individually (personality functioning level and traits) had
appreciably stronger unadjusted and corrected correlations
with these judgments than DSM-IV personality disorder
categories in 11 of 12 comparisons. The only exceptionwas for
the prediction of perceived risk, which was more associated
DSM-IV personality disorders than with DSM-5 level of
personality functioning ratings. (However, DSM-5 traits in
isolation and DSM-5 Level of Personality Functioning Scale
ratings and traits combined were superior to DSM-IV cate-
gories in predicting perceived risk.)

The incremental validity of the DSM-IV and DSM-5
personality disorder systems, that is, the associations be-
tween each of the two personality disorder systems and the
above-mentioned four clinical judgments, while controlling
for the effects of the other, was also examined. The partial
multiple (and corrected) correlations showed that DSM-5
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personality disorder renderings significantly incremented
DSM-IV personality disorders in predicting all four clinical
judgments, while DSM-IV did not provide any information
above and beyond that provided by DSM-5. Thus, virtually
all valid variance in DSM-IV personality disorder diagnoses
was captured by DSM-5, but the converse was not true.

CONCLUSIONS

The Alternative DSM-5 Model for Personality Disorders
provides clinicians with a clear, consistent, and coherent
system for identifying personality psychopathology, quanti-
fying its severity, and characterizing its myriad clinical man-
ifestations in terms of impairments in personality functioning
and pathological personality traits. The most important
specific personality disorders are identified with diagnostic
criteria, and all other presentations can be diagnosed and
described using the diagnosis of personality disorder–trait
specified. All aspects of the Alternative Model have been de-
veloped on the basis of empirical data, including the elements
of personality functioning (1, 2), assignment of criteria to the
personality disorders (11, 45–47), and diagnostic threshold
for the Level of Personality Functioning Scale and for the
specific personality disorders (A and B criteria) themselves
(9, 10). The Alternative Model has been judged to be more
clinically useful than the DSM-IV (now DSM-5 Section II)
approach in theDSM-5FieldTrials (48)and ina largenational
survey of psychiatrists and psychologists (14). The various
components of the AlternativeModel have been shown to be
useful in planning treatment and predicting its outcome. We
encourage clinicians to try it without prejudgment. Our ex-
pectation is that it will be easy and straightforward to use and
that itwill change for thebetter theway clinicians think about
their patients with personality pathology.
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